[The embryo-protective action of antifein derivatives in chloridin-induced teratogenesis].
We studied the effect of propyl- and ethylnorantifein on chloridine-induced abnormalities of extremities in rat embryos. Chloridine (50 and 25 mg/kg, given through the gastric tube) was administered to rats on day 14 of pregnancy, and its embryotoxic effect was estimated from the state of fetuses and implantation sites on day 20 of prenatal development. Propylnorantifein had fetoprotective properties both after intraperitoneal (10 mg/kg) and after intraamniotic (6 and 0.06 micrograms) administration. Ethylnorantifein under similar conditions does not change the action of chloridine, and it prevents the appearance of developmental abnormalities only at the concentration of 0.06 microgram/embryo. These data are discussed in connection with different effects of antifein derivatives on chromatin proteinkinase, which phosphorylates HMG nonhistone proteins.